Gifted with the Spirit,
Senior High Assessments
Name ___________________________

Lesson 1: Your Journey of Faith  Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. As in Baptism, the grace of the Holy Spirit in Confirmation imprints on us a ____.
			a. sign of grace

b. seal of Confirmation

c. spiritual mark

d. sign of the Holy Spirit

2. The Sacrament of Confirmation is one of the three Sacraments of ____.
			a. Christian Communion b. Christian Holiness

c. Holiness

d. Christian Initiation

c. Confirmation

d. Initiation

c. salvation

d. communion

3. ____ is the heart and summit of the Church’s life.
			a. The Eucharist

b. Baptism

4. Freedom from sin and its consequences is called ____.
			a. grace

b. holiness

5. The Church is one, holy, Catholic, and apostolic, four characteristics that are known as ____.
			a. the Signs of the Church		
			c. universal laws of the Church

b. the Marks of the Church

d. signs and symbols of the Church

6. We say the Church is one because _____.
			a. her source is the unity of the Trinity
			c. Christ is the Head of the Church, we are the body

b. the Pope is her leader on earth
d. she has existed for all time

7. The Church is catholic because ____.
			a. the Pope is her leader on earth

b. she is founded on the Apostles

			c. she proclaims the fullness of faith to all people of all times
			d. she has existed for all time
8. The Church is apostolic because ____.
			a. the Pope is her leader on earth
			c. of Jesus’ Death and Resurrection

b. she is founded on the Apostles

d. she is united through the sacraments
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Lesson 2: Your Faith Community Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. Confirmation calls you to strengthen your relationship with Christ and ____.
			a. your family

b. your friends

c. your parish community d. the Church

2. The person you select as your Confirmation ____ should be someone who will model a strong Catholic 			
life for you.
			a. companion

b. teacher

c. sponsor

d. candidate

3. ____ is/are the formal prayer(s) shared in common by the People of God.
b. Devotions

			a. Liturgy

c. Litanies

d. Communion

4. A prayer of ____ asks God for something we need or for God’s help.
			a. intercession

b. petition

c. blessing

d. thanksgiving

c. adoration

d. praise

5. A prayer of ____ asks God for good things for others.
			a. intercession

b. petition

6. Prayers of blessing and adoration ____.
			a. ask God for good things for others

b. are our response to God’s gifts

			c. thank God for answer our prayers

d. ask God for something we need

7. When the disciples asked Jesus to teach them to pray, he taught them the ____.
			a. Lord’s Prayer

b. Hail Mary

c. five forms of prayer

d. Beatitudes

8. When you celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation, you will be asked to profess your faith in ____.
			a. the Holy Spirit

b. God the Son

c. the Seven Sacraments d. the Trinity
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Lesson 3: Your Faith Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. ____ is the central mystery of our faith.
			a. The Holy Spirit

b. The Church

c. Faith

d. The Trinity

2. ____ is an individual, personal act that is conscious and free, in response to God’s revelation of himself.
b. Grace

			a. Faith

c. Holiness

d. Prayer

3. Through ____ with Noah, Abraham, and Moses, God continued to make himself known to his people.
			a. community

b. covenants

c. faith

d. grace

4. Because Jesus is true God and true man, he is the one and only ____ between God and man.
b. mediator

			a. Messiah

c. prophet

d. sanctifier

5. First received in Baptism, ____ prepares us to respond freely to the call of God to become his children.
b. the Holy Spirit

			a. grace

c. faith

d. holiness

c. Good News

d. God saves

6. The name Jesus means “____.”
			a. Holy One

b. prophet

7. On Pentecost, Christ sent the Holy Spirit to ____ the Church until the end of time.
b. sanctify and guide

			a. bless

c. seek and guide

d. glorify

8. The Church is a community of believers who share a common____.
			a. language

b. grace

c. heritage

d. faith
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Lesson 4: Your Journey of Initiation Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. ____ is a process of continued learning for those who have been recently initiated into the Church.
			 a. The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

			 c. Mystagogy		

b. Confirmation

d. Rite of Election

2. ____ is the gift of the Holy Spirit that gives us the ability to judge between right and wrong, good and evil.
			 a. Fortitude, or courage		

			 c. Knowledge		

b. Counsel, or judgment					
d. Fear of the Lord, or wonder and awe

3. The gift of ____ allows us to experience all life as a gift from God, our Creator.
			 a. fortitude, or courage		

			 c. knowledge		

b. understanding

d. fear of the Lord, or wonder and awe

4. The gift of ____ gives us confidence in the truth and awareness of how to act on it.
			 a. understanding		
			 c. knowledge		

b. counsel, or judgment					
d. fear of the Lord, or wonder and awe

5. The gift of ____ helps us to worship God, especially by participating fully in the liturgical life of the 			
Church and have an active prayer life.
			 a. fortitude, or courage

b. wisdom

c. knowledge

d. piety, or reverence

6. The gift of ____ helps us to seek and know the truth as God sees it.
			 a. fortitude, or courage

b. wisdom

c. knowledge

d. piety, or reverence

7. In the early Church, those who wanted to become members of the Christian community were called ____.
			 a. seekers

b. catechumens

c. faithful

d. prophets

8. In Confirmation, we receive _____, permanent dispositions that help us to follow the guidance of the 		
Holy Spirit.
			 a. Sacred Chrism		
			 c. the Gifts of the Holy Spirit		

b. faith, hope, and charity					
d. wonder and awe
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Lesson 5: Your Life as a Disciple

Select the best answer to complete each sentence.

1. The ____ express the New Law of the Gospel proclaimed by Christ.
			 a. Ten Commandments

b. spiritual works of mercy

c. Beatitudes

d. corporal works of mercy

2. The ____ are actions we can take to meet our responsibilities to others.
			 a. sacraments

b. works of mercy

c. Beatitudes

d. Old Law and New Law

3. _____, the judgment of what is right and wrong, enables us to recognize God’s Commandments and to 		
follow them.
			 a. Conscience

b. Grace

c. Wonder and Awe d. Wisdom

4. _____ is compassion for another’s suffering that motivates us to offer help.
			 a. Understanding

b. Piety

c. Mercy

d. Grace

5. Through the ____, we become God’s adopted sons and daughters.
			 a. Sacraments of Penance and Confirmation
			 c. Sacraments of Penance and Eucharist

b. Sacraments of Christian Initiation

d. Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

6. The grace of the Holy Spirit, first received in ____ and strengthened in ____, unites us to the Death and 		
Resurrection of Christ.
			 a. Baptism, Eucharist		

			 c. Penance, Eucharist		

b. Eucharist, Confirmation				
d. Baptism, Confirmation

7. Given to us through the power of the Holy Spirit, ____ is the free gift of God that introduces us to the very 		
life of the Holy Trinity.
			 a. grace

b. mercy

c. wisdom

b. piety

8. The ____ express what we must do to be God’s people and to show our love of God and neighbor.
			 a. Ten Commandments		

			 c. corporal works of mercy		

b. Beatitudes						
d. spiritual works of mercy
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Lesson 6: The Sacraments and the Church Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. ____ is a sign that makes present the reality it signifies.
			 a. A sacrament

b. A sacramental

c. Liturgy

d. Anointing

2. Through the ____, God redeems us, reconciling us to him by taking on human nature.
			 a. Eucharist

b. Paschal Mystery

c. Incarnation

d. sacraments

3. ____ are objects or actions that signify a spiritual effect we obtain through the sacraments and that makes 		
holy the circumstances of our lives.
			 a. Mysteries of faith

b. Sacramentals

c. Blessings

d. Liturgical prayers

4. Through the sacraments, we enter into Christ’s ____, his Passion, Death, Resurrection, and Ascension.
			 a. Incarnation

b. glorification

c. Paschal Mystery

d. New Life

5. When the bishop anoints us with Sacred Chrism at _____, we are blessed and strengthened by the Holy Spirit.
			 a. Baptism

b. Confirmation

c. Eucharist

d. Penance

6. The Sacrament of Confirmation imprints our souls with an indelible spiritual mark, or character. That’s 		
why Confirmation, like____, can be received only once.
			 a. Penance and Reconciliation
			 c. Anointing of the Sick		

b. Eucharist
d. Baptism

7. Jesus lives in the world through the Church and shares his life with us through _____.
			 a. the liturgy

b. the Seven Sacraments

c. Scripture

d. the Eucharist

8. In his free and total sacrifice on the Cross, Jesus offered his life for the _____ of every person.
			 a. salvation

b. healing

c. communion

d. unity
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Lesson 7: Your Call to Service and to Witness

Select the best answer to complete each sentence.

1. The Sacrament of _____ marks bishops and priests to serve the entire community of the Church in the 		
name and the person of Christ.
b. Eucharist

			a. Baptism

c. Holy Orders

d. Matrimony

2. _____ are the successors of the Apostles and receive the fullness of Holy Orders.
b. Deacons

			a. Priests

c. Bishops

d. Lay people

3. Priests are ordained by ____ and are both united with them and dependent on them.
b. the laity

			a. bishops

c. deacons

d. other priests

4. Our call to share in the mission of the Church is called ____.
			a. discipleship

b. ministry

c. laity

d. ordination

5. As members of the Church we are called to serve the people of God and witness to the ____.
			a. Good News

b. sacraments

c. Beatitudes

d. commandments

6. A dogma is a truth about ____ that has been revealed by God through Scripture or Tradition and defined 		
		 by the Church as being part of God’s revelation.
			a. the commandments

b. faith or morals

c. the Good News

d. faith and justice

7. ____ assist bishops and priests and also dedicate themselves to ministries of charity.
			a. Lay people

b. Catechumens

c. Pastors

d. Deacons

8. The ____ is the head of the college of bishops and of the whole Church.
			a. pope

b. bishop

c. deacon

d. pastor
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Lesson 8: Come, Holy Spirit! Select the best answer to complete each sentence.
1. During the celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation, you will be asked to ____.
			a. reaffirm your commitment to the parish
			c. renew your baptismal promises

b. recite the Apostles Creed

d. choose a Confirmation name

2. During the ____, the bishop will pray that the Father will bestow upon you the seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit.
			a. laying on of hands		
			c. Presentation of the Candidates

b. homily				
d. Prayer of the Faithful

3. During the ____ those who have prepared for Confirmation will be presented to the bishop, or his delegate 			
		 if the bishop is unable to be there.
			a. laying on of hands		
			c. Presentation of the Candidates

b. homily				
d. Prayer of the Faithful

4. During the _____, the community prays for you, your parents and godparents, and the Church.
			a. Presentation of the Gifts		
			c. Prayer of the Faithful		

b. homily				
d. Presentation of the Candidates

5. In Confirmation, you will receive ____, an indelible spiritual mark or character.
			a. the seal of the Holy Spirit		
			c. a blessing		

b. Sacred Chrism
d. ashes

6. Sacred Chrism is _____, consecrated by the bishop, used for anointing.
			a. holy water

b. perfumed oil

c. blessed ashes

d. the oil of Baptism

7. When we participate in the priestly, prophetic, and ____ roles of Christ, we bring his love into the world.
b. leadership

			a. holy

c. kingly

d. forgiving

c. Water and fire

d. Wind and Sacred Chrism

8. ____ are symbols of the Holy Spirit.
			a. Wind and fire

b. Water and oil
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